
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOR MKSTIO.

favls sells drugs. P
Btockert sells carpets.
A store for men "Heno'e."
Crayon enlarging, Wrt Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. LefTert, B'jr.
Celebrated Meti beer on tap. Noumayer.
rlamnnd betrothal rings at LefTert's, 409

Broadway.
UK and 1SK wedding rings at LefTert's,

J! Hrondwsy.
Munslne-- union sultt for men In light,

medium and heavy weights at "Beno's. '

School pnlntK, bnishe" drawing and prao
tice paper. Alexander a, 2.13 Broadway.

Tlu regular meeting of White Rone
lodge will b hold Saturday night.

The Woman' Relief eorpa will meet this
afternoon lrt regular session In Grand Army
hall. ,

Commencing on October I all meat mar-
kets In the city will close on Sunday dur-
ing tlit winter months.

Fifty-thre- e ninrrlagn license were Issued
during the month of September by the
clerk of the district court.

Hrfore you purchase vour fall suit we
nugRcst you look at the II., 3. A M. system
of men' clothe at "Heno's."

Mm. 11. O. Williams left yesterday for
Atlantic, la., on a two weeks' visit to her
parent, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Crewdson.

The regular meeting of the Elks' lodge
will be hekl this evening. The lodge will
meet evrry Friday night during the winter.

Deputy County Auditor Frederick hn
recovered from his recent attsck of rheu-m.ilh-

sufficiently to be at Ills desk again.
I'nlty guild of Graoe Episcopal church

will hold Its regular meeting this afternoon
at the hume of Mra, A. U. Cook of Vine
street- -' .

A permit was Issued yesterday to Mrs.
lmisa J. Rohlnxon for the erection of a
IRuM) two-stor- y frame dwelling at 750 Mill
street. ""

For rent, office room, ground floor: one
Of the most central location In the busl-rc- s

portion of the city. Apply to The ie
office, cl'y. " '
"The funeral of Edward Rhondes will be
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from St.
Francis Xavler s church and burial will be
In 8t. Josoph's cemetery.

We contract to, keep public and private
houses free from rnnenos by the year, ln-a-

Exterminator MannfacturliiK company.
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone

The regular meeting of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club will be held thla afternoon
at i o'clock In the club rooms. The Board
Of Directors wlH meet et 2:20 o'clock.

A marriage license Was issued at 10
o'clock Wednesday night by Clerk Reed
of tho district court to Ernest McEackln,agl 21. and Maud M. Henry, aged 17, both
of Fort Crook, Neb. , -

A reception will be tendered the officer
and new member of the Woman' Chris-
tian Temperance union this afternoon nt
the residence of Mrs. Qeorge Brown, 626
Mynstcr street, from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Charles A. Anderson and Miss Minnie
Eatelle Courtier were married Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride' parent,
Mr. and Mr. James L Courtier, 2306 Ave-
nue A. Rev. L. K. Ripley, pastor of theEpworth Methodist church, officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson will make their home
in thla city.

Eu M. Hill of Randolph, Neb., and Mis
Cora E. Babcock were married Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Babcock, Twenty-fift- h

street and Avenue B, Rev. 1 E. Ripley of
the Epworth Methodist church officiating.
Mr. and Mr. 11111 will make their home
in Randolph. , if

The hearing of Bert Martin, allns Pnt
Davis, charged with cheating; by false pre-
tenses by O. A. Robinson, local manager
of the Westlnghouse company, was con-
tinued In Justice Ourcn'a court yesterdm
until Monday. In the meantime Martin 1'
sojourning at the county Jsjl, having failed
to furnish ball.

Adolph C. Morlta, committed to the statiasylum at Clarlnda from here June 30, lixtf
and whose legal residence was found to hi
in' Cus county," z na (sort) - ordered dis
charged as recovered. Mrs. Louisa J
James of Avocn) 'ootnmltuxl to the-san-

institution on July 18 last, ha also peel,
ordered discharged a recovered.

In order to accommodate the big mogul' engines now used "by it the Rock Island
finds It necessary to enlarge and alter Its
roundhouse in thla city, which was con-
structed about two years ago. A enventy-ftve-fo- ot

turntable is being Installed to re-
place the. fifty-fo- one now In use. The
roundhouse contains twenty stalls and the
alterations will Involve the expenditure' of
several thousand dollars. ,

Elks' Club Entertainments.
Under the auspices of the Elks' lodge the

people of Council Bluff will be offered
this winter a series of intellectual and in-

structive entertainments at the high school
auditorium. In providing this course of
high-cla- ss entertainments the Elks' lodge
does so, not with a view of making a
financial profit, but purely with the object
of offering Hi member and the people
generally, regardless of lodge affiliation,
a series of clean, instructive attraction
at a price merely calculated to pay ex-
penses. While this venture on the part
of the Elks' club is something new in
this city, it 1 believed that It will be ap-
preciated. ,

The course will consist of six entertain-
ments a follows: November 11. General
Z. T. Sweeney; December 18, Adrian M.
Newens; January It, the Temple quartet;
February 18, F. Ilopklnson Bmlth; March
4, Katharine Rldgeway Concert company;
April 20. John B. DeMotte.

The Elks' committee having-- the enter-
tainment in charge la comprised of
Thomas Q. Green, Dr. A. H. Carter and
W. N. Clifford, superintendent of schools.
i

Both Fighters Boand Over.
E. Dolan Taylor, the barber, and John

Potter, the railroad switchman, who had
a fight In Taylor' barber shop which re-

sulted In counter charges of assault with
Intent to do great bodily injury being filed,
ha,d their hearing before Justice Carson
yesterday. . After listening to both stories
Jut tics Carson decided that he would leave
the district grand Jury to arbitrate the
matter, and accordingly bound both Tay-
lor and Potter over to that body, fixing
their bonds at $260 each, which they
promptly furnished.
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BLUFFS.
ENLISTS HOSPITAL CORPS

Adjunct to Guard Force of tha State to Bo

Located in tha Bluffs.

BODY NOT ATTACHED TO ANY REGIMENT

Major Macrae, Sara-eo- of the Flfty-Hix- th

Regiment, Is to Hare
Charge of Enlistment and

I

Organising; tha Corps.

In addition to the Dodge Light Guards
Council Bluffs will in the near future be
the headquarter of another branch of the
Iowa mHitia. Major Don Macrae, Jr., sur-
geon of the Fifty-sixt- h regiment, Iowa
National guard, received orders yesterday
from Adjutant General Byers to enlist a
hospital corps to be stationed In this city.
The corps will be unattached and will be
liable to be called out to serve with any
regiment or company of the Iowa mllltla,
as the necessity may demand.

The enlistment Is to lie made under prac-

tically the same regulations which apply
to the regular army. The corps Is to con-

sist of about twenty men. who will be re-

quired to enlist for a term of three years,
the enlistment being the.same as. In the
other branches of the National guard.

The men enlisting In this corps will be
required to go through a regular course
of Instruction In anatomy and drills in
caring for the Injured, and other duties
which would devolve upon them when
called Into the field. It la suggested that
young men' with a taste for such work,
medical students and those Intending to
adopt the medical profession, be enlisted
as far as possible. m

Surgeon Macrae In discussing the matter
yesterday said: "Council Bluffs ought to
be flattered at being selected as the head-
quarters for this new hospital corps. As
I understand it, the corr will not be at-

tached directly to any company or regi-
ment, but will be called out for service
whenever needed. To have such a branch
of the mllltla service In this city may
prove most beneficial.

"For Instance, In the cane of a railroad
wreck or other disaster happening in the
city or immediate vicinity, here will be a
body of men drilled In the duty of attend
ing the Injured who can be called upon
to assist in any emergency. Although no
arrangements have, of course, been made
as yet, and none will be until the enlist-
ment of the corps is completed, I presume
the corps will occupy the same quarters
md armory as the local company, the
Dodge Light Guards. Personally, I feel
honored aj; being selected by Adjutant
General Byers to organize this hospital
corps, which Is one of the most valuable
arms of the regular as well as the mllltla
service."

Major Macrae stated that he would be1

prepared to receive applications at once
Crom any one anxious to enlist in the corps,
ind that application should be made to
'ilm at his office In the Merrlam block,
vhere blanks and all Information relative
o the requirement for enlistment could
ifl. secured. . i ., .ijjii'

N. V. Plumbing tCo. Tel., 250., Night. FG6T.

Real Kutate Transfer. '
These transfers .were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
4 Annls, 101 Pearl street:
J. M. Pullen and wife to W. H. Freeman, lots 4 to 8, block 4. Big Grove,

w. d. inn
Henry Stoltenberg and wife to Char--

miie JYlelster. lilt X And nU Inff A

block 36 Avoca, w. d .' 3,000
Council Bluffs Savings bank to E. C.

Soloman, lot 1, block 14, Beer sub-dl- v..

w. d . ... 475
Baruh E. Brlsco and husband to same.

lot 7, block SI, Ferry add., w. d 299
Administrators of estate of J. M.

Phillips to same, lots 8 to 13 and 17
to 25, block 31, Ferry add., a. d.... 350

M. E. Fuller, trustee, and husband tosame, lots 4 and 6,. block IS, How- -
ar1'a uAA w A 276

O. C. Brown ind 'wife' to 'b! Talbot't",
mi it, Auauora suoatv. or south part
twU ncm w d .... 80fr

William Hohneka In Itortliu Unhn.l,.
my wire, sft sw, that part nH sw4lying east of railroad and that part'

H nwV4 lying east of railroad in
w. d hn

James B. Dickey to National RealEstate and Investment company of
Omaha. undlvH lot 17, block 17, and
pr tnat part outlot 4 In rear thereof,
In Mill's add., w. d 1.000

Iowa Townstte company to C. A. Mat- -
mensen, lot zu, diock s, Bentley,
w. d 130

J. D. Kdmundson and wife and S. II.
Hart to E. A. Morehouse, south-easterly six feet of ' lot 1. LincolnPlace, w. d .' 75

National Real Estate and Improve-
ment company of Omaha to F. F.
Everest, undlvH lot 17, .block 17. andpart of outlot 4. Mill's add., w. d.. 600

Ixrs Christiansen and wife to Avoca
r.iectrte Light and Power company.
part lot 8 In subdlv. of lots 2, 3 and 4,
in nw ne4 w. d 15

Henry Melater and wife to Henry
gtoltenberg, iw!i awi t and se4 se

and one acre In swl4 se4w. d . 6,000
B. M. Calllson and wife lo Edwin

White, part of lot J, Auditor's sub-dl- v.

of swK ne4 w. d 75

Fifteen transfers, total. . $21,294

Matters In District Coart.
In ths proceedings brought by County

Attorney Klllpack to restrain James
Mlthen from operating a saloon at 1112
West Broadway, Judge Macy of the dis-
trict court yeterday Issued a temporary
writ of injunction. This will operate to
prevent Mlthen from selling Intoxicating
liquors until the application for a perma-
nent injunction Is heard at the' November
term of t court The application for an
Injunction as against the Krug Brewing
company, owners of the saloon building,
and D. Kroll, Mlthen' partner, was dis-
missed.

E. M. Cody, the Milwaukee engineer who
was assaulted last May In the local yards
by Nell Burrlght, a switchman In the em-
ploy of the same company, ha brought
suit ' In the district court against Bur-
rlght for $3,000 damages. Cody received
severe injuries at the time of the assault
and is said to be still confined to bis home.
Burrlght. was Indicted by the grand Jury
on a charge of assault with intent to do
great bodily Injury and 1 jut on ball
pending his trial.

City lteports Printed.
The, annual document lasued by ths city

containing the mayor's message and re-
ports of the several city officers for ths
fiscal year ending March 81, 19uS, has been
delivered by tha printers and Is now being
distributed by City Clerk Phillips. In addi-
tion to the usual reports of the several
heads of the city departments, the volume
this year contains the annual report of the
Board of Trustee of the free public library,
this report being added at tha eipensa of
the IJbrary board and making quits o,
valuable and interesting feature of the
annual document.

nnply of Pavtaa- - Brlelc Is Shart.
Tha paving on Harrison street has corns

to a stop, owing to ths supply of home-
made brick not holding out.; The contract
provides for the street being paved with
Council Bluffs brick, top and bottom
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course. Contractor Wlckham Is endeavor-
ing to secure waiver from the abutting
property owners, permitting the substitu-
tion of Qaksburg brick or block for the
top course at a higher price. Indications
are that if the property owner do not
consent to this change the balance of the
street will not be paved this year. The
paving Is completed as far as Hall street.

WABASH GIVES LAND TO CITY

Ends Litigation Which Started la the
Pays, of tha Receiver

ship.

Several years ago the city desired to open
Sixteenth avenue between Main and Third
streets and began proceedings to condemn
property owned by Mrs. M. F. Rohrer and
the Wabash railroad. Mr. Rohrer wa not
satisfied with the award made by the ap-

praisers and consldeable litigation fol-
lowed. The then management of the
Wabash railroad also declined to accept the
award of the appraisers and the case was
appealed to tha district court.

After more or less litigation the city
finally affected a compromise with Mrs.
Rohrer, but the proceedings to secure the
condemnation of tie Wabash ' railroad's
property have never been determined. The
city was ordered to pay the railroad about
HO0 for Its strip of fifty feet that was
needed for the opening of the thoroughfare,
but the city considered this amount exces-
sive, while the railroad, on the other hand,
demanded more.

No steps in the matter have been taken
by the city authorities for some time and
In fact had almost been , forgotten, ' the
papers having been pigeonholed for so
long, when yesterday Mayor Morgan re-

ceived a communication from W. II. Klud-
ge tt, general counsel for the Wabash rail-
road, enclosing a deed to the city of the
property required to complete the opening
of the avenue for the nominal consideration
of II.

This unlooked-fo- r action cm the part of
the railroad company not .only ends the liti-
gation, but evidences a desire on the part
of the new management for more cordial
relations between the city and the railroad
company than existed at the time the rail-
road was In the hands of a receiver.

This piece of property was absolutely es-

sential for the complete opening of Six-
teenth avenue between Main and Third
street, and the railroad could, had it been
so disposed, forced the city to pay a good
big round sum for it. The unsolicited ac-
tion on the part of the railroad in deeding
the strip free of cost to the city Is most
gratifying to Mayor Morgan and other city
officials and will do much to establish an
"entente cordlale" between the municipality
and the railroad. A suitable acknowledg-
ment of the generous gift o,the railroad
will be duly sent to General Counsel Blod-ge- tt

by Mayor Morgan and the city coun-
cil.

Plumbing and Heating. Blxby & Son.

ASKS FISCAL REFORM

(Continued from First Page.)

vert our industries, exclude our manufac-
turers and limit the International play of
supply and demand. There has been a de-
velopment of which Cobden and his con-
temporaries never dreamed the develop-
ment of the trust system under protection.
The phenomenon la so new that I darescaree venture to prophesy what develop-
ment It is likely to take, but you mar
be abaolutely sure that In the alliance oftrusts and tariffs there is a danger to
the capital and enterprise of this country
which acts and reacts not merely upon thecapitalist, for he Is at llbertv to go to
those regions where his Industry will be
looked after,. but It will fall with Its heav-
iest weight upon the artisan and the labor
classes which are Incapable of protecting
their interests against such a calamity.

But if I have rightly described thedangers and evils we suffer you are en-
titled to ask whether I know of a cure.
My answer will be disappointing. I knowof no cure, but I do know of a palliation.
The 111 has gone too far. You will notget the great commercial nations of theworld to abandon protection. I fear thatyou will not get the great
colonies to retrace the steps which we
without remonstrance permitted them to
take.

I am here, therefore, to recommend apalliation which I believe to be still pos-
sible. We have got to deal with a world
where International commercial relationsare regulated entirely by treaty.

British Position la Foolish.
Is It commonsense that we, ths greatest

commercial nation, should come forward
end say. "We want to arrange treaties withyou, but we have nothing to give you, noth-
ing to withhold from you. We throw our-ti-.- .t

upon your mercy and consideration.
Pleate remember how good we are to your
commerce, how we throw no impediment in
its way and how we do all we can for you
and please don't forget us when you are
making your next treaty?" (Laughter.)

Are the negotiations between nation
which have to deal with duties upon manu-
factured goods different from other nego-
tiations curried on for other purposes? Did
tiny man ever hear of successful negotia-
tions without a nation having something ti
give which in case of necessity it might
withhold?

My fundamental and essential request to
you tonight, to which the rest of my speech
Is subsluiary and accidental. Is that thepeople of this country should give lo Itsgovernment that freedom of negotiation of
which we have been deprived, not by torce
of circumstances or by pressure of foreign
powers, but by something 1 can only de-
scribe as our own pedantry and

Proceeding to deal with tha question of
how the freedom he desired was to be used
Mr. Balfour thought that the queatlon was
rather unreasonable. No minister could say
how the 'navy was going to be used in a
few year hence one can only say it Is
necessary to have a great navy in case of
need. He continued:

Should Hart Weapons nt Hand.
In my Judgment It is equally necessary

thut this country should have Its command
of those Instruments of negotiation fur
which 1 sm pleading. The German states
Illustrate how a fiscal union had preceded
and strengthened a political union, but asfar aa our colonies are concerned wa hnva
been content to see fiscal divisions growingup which no man of solier Judgment cancontemplate without disquiet.

A most Important and difficult branch of
tho problem Is that of taxation, though the
speakor believed that the evils of the taxa-
tion of food had been exaggerated beyond
what reason and logic, justified. Still he
thought - that public opinion was not yet
ripe for the taxation of food. Therefore, as
an advisor of a great party, he was bound
to tell them plainly that It was outalde the
limits of practical politics. Ha was not
anticipating a general taiift war, but he
thought "we might Inform any foreign
country that we thought was treating u
with outrageous unfairness that unless they
modified their policy we should take cer-
tain steps with regard to certain articles
exported by them."

Concerning the question as to whether it
was Intended to reverse the verdict of the
great case of free trsde against protection
of 184. his answer was that the contro-
versy of 1846 wa of no Interest to the pres-
ent generation and was utterly Inappro-
priate to, 1SCS. He said:

Our rrandfathers fiught the battle inview of tha actual situation. I ask thenation today to follow their examnla andnot be misled by musty debates. The sec-
ond question Is. "Do you desire to reverseand alter ths fundamental fiscal traditionnhlch has prevslled for two generations?"
My answer la. "Yes. I do." (Loud cheers.)

'Tha Chief ( Healers. ' ' '

Old Sorvs. Ulcers. Piles, Fistula and like
stubborn maladies aoon yield to Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve or no pay. So. Fur sal by
Kutia A Co.

MARRIES A WEALTHY WIDOW

Dei Moioei Scoiety is Somewhat Surprised

at tha Occurrence.

ALMOST TWO MILLIONS IN TREASURY

W. S. Richards, Convicted of Robbery,
Inable to tilve Bonds Pending;

Appeal and Will Be Taken
to Penitentiary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. Oct. 1. (Special.) The

surprise of the day In Dea Moines was the
wedding this afternoon of the wealthy
widow of tbe late Garrett Van Ginkel to
a music dealer of this city. The groom was
Charles B. McNcrny, formerly of Creston,
a widower, and employed In a piano house.
They were married at t o'clock this after-
noon and Immediately left for Lincoln,
Neb., where they .will visit relatives of
Mr. McNerny. His .brother, W. H. Mc-Ner-

of Boone, was present, also Miss
Taggart of Omaha and Dr. Brady of n.

Mr. Van Ginkel Is the widow
of one of the most Interesting characters
of Des Moines and Iowa. Mr. Van Ginkel
came to Des Moines as a Journeyman
printer, but afterward went to truck farm-
ing and acquired a farm on the south side.
He discovered coal under the land and
began a fortune. He built the electrlo
rnllway for Des Moines and then engaged
In promotion of electric railroads. He
built the nine-Stor- y Observatory building
In Des Molnos and was killed in Dallas,
Tex., two years rgo, where he owned a
street railroad. The bride of today has
property valued at $250,000.

Count of the Cash.
The quarterly count of the cosh in' the

state treasury and Inspection of the state
treasurer's account was made this morn-
ing by representatives of the governor
and state auditor. The count showed thut
there was on hand bonds representing
JWT7.R50 and cash on hand or In banks,
$1,154,663.19. The distribution of the money
in different funds Is as follows: General
revenue, $1,097,924.36; Agricultural college
endowment fund, $66.8,255.89; Agricultural
college Morrill fund, $25,000; State univer-
sity special tax, $8,617.64; Agricultural col- -'

lege special tax, $14,753.34; Normal school
special tax, $6,806.89; Agricultural college
Interest, $1,099.87. This makes a total of
$1,822,518.19.

To Attend Prison Congress.
Judge L. O. Klnne of the Btate Board of

Control started today for Fort Madison,
where he will Join Warden Hunter of the
Anamosa penitentiary and Warden Jones
of the Fort Madison penitentiary, and to-

gether they will go to Louisville, Ky., to
attend tne annual session of the National
Prison congress, to be held there next
week. They have no part on the program,
but are deeply Interested In the proceed-
ings, and Iowa ha generally been repre-
sented at these meetings. Chairman
Cownle of the etate board returned from
Glenwood today, where he visited the In-

stitution for the . Feeble Minded. He
brought back samples of splendid com
that was grown, on, the state farm this

veason,
Flllnar Many Pnpera.

Many nomination papers were filed with
the ecretary of state today by candidates
for legislative pfflco, Including the follow-
ing: John N. Hughes, Cedar Haplds; A.
L. Rockhold, Llnevllle; T. J. Price, Albia;
Henry Clark, Mount Vernon; W. E. Lewis,
Shellsburg; W. H.' McNerny, Boone;
George W. Clarke, Adel; A. B. Bowen,
Maquoketa; R. M. Wright, Fort Dodge;
Henry DeCou, Woodbine; W. T. Goodman,
Clarlnda, and 8. C. Jordan, Boone.

Richards Cannot'Cilre Bond.
W. S. Richards, the convicted

who was given eighteen years In the peni-
tentiary for participation In the Sullivan
robbery at Hamilton, was unable to give
bond on appeal and Is now In the Jail at
Indtanola. He has given up hope of secur-
ing release on bonds and will go to the
penitentiary tomorrow. In the meantime
he will make an effort to secure a new
trial from the supreme court, but attorneys
who are familiar with the case declare that
there Is very little expectation of this.

Express Messenger Insane.
W. II. Fish, a veteran express messenger

on the Milwaukee railroad. In the employ-
ment of the United States Express com-
pany, went suddenly Insane while on the
train on the way from Storm Lake :ast
night. He attended to business all right
until he reached Des Moines, though he
had been reading .a bible in loud tone and
occasionally shooting off a revolver. When
the train arrived at the union depot here
he made a great play to keep tho officers
from taking him, but his revolver wa
empty. He had gone insane on religious
matter.

THEY WANT ALL THE VOTES

Fnslon Candidates In New York Arc
Rendy to Accept Tammany-Endorsement- ,

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Comptroller Orout
and President Fornes in letters addressed
to R. Fulton Cutting of the CItlxens'
union, today declined to recede from their
Intention to accept the endorsement of the
democratic city convention If It Is tendered
to them, and it Is anticipated that the
fiilonlst leaders will at once endeavor to
put Into execution the threat to remove
them from the ticket.

Mr. Grout In his letter asks Mr. Cutting
If he knows of any reason why a public
official, renominated, should say to any
oi sanitation which proposes to endorse hi
record that he will not receive and wel-
come such endorsement.

Mr. Fornes in his letter said that he con-

sidered the endorsement of hi candidacy
by any other organlxatlon a an endorse-
ment of the Low administration.

- The democratic commltteo meet tonight
and it 1 understood that Leader Murphy
of Tammany will Insist on nominating Con-
gressman McClellan for mayor and en-

dorsing Grout and Fornes.

SIR THOMAS FOR AMBASSADOR

Senator Kearas Suggests a Possible
accessor for Sir Michael

Herbert. i

CHICAGO. Oct. l.61r Thomas Lipton
smiled when told today that Senator K tarns
had mentioned the baronet as being an
Idea! successor to Sir Michael Herbert.

"Thanking the senator very much for his
good wishes'" said 81r Thomas, "I roust
say that I am not a statesman, and there

Funous the World
Order (ran U.

pecials for
'

Friday and Saturday

Novelty
17

At lc
Large roll of fine toilet pnpor; value,

6 cents.

At 3c
Large pencil tablet, 50 pnge; regular

price, 5c. ;

At 3c
First quality writing tablet; regular

price, 5c.

At 6c
Largest size writing tablet; regular

price, 10c.

At 10c
Three Eagle pencils; volue Cc each.

At 5c
Three packages containing 21 bunches

crimped wire halrpliw.

At 2c
Dozen Stewart's helmet nickel-plate- d

safetyplns. '
At 5c i

Card of 2 dozen pearl buttons, line
14 to 22.

At 10c
Card 2 dozen flue quality pearl but-

tons; regular price, 20c.

At 15c
Card of 2 dozen ocean shell, flsheye

pearl button; regular price, 15c a doz.

4
Ladies' Ready

Bargain Store
St., Bluffs.

to Wear and Trimmed Hats!

SELECTION.

OG'IfcO

$1.25, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $3.49 $3.98;
Arc worth double the price. individual description

is impracticable 200 of them, truly
exquisite that we that interest will be gath-
ered. are charmingly pretty.

CHILDREN'S HOODS ADNNETS PLEASE FULL MISSES' RATS AT PRICES

COME EARLY AND GET BEST

Is no possibility In the world of my repre-
senting; Great Britain at Washing-ton- . If
I were an ambassador, however, I aure
1 know of no country where I would rather
be, the king's representative."

Sir Thomas expects to leave Chicago for
New York City Friday and rosy sail a
week later for Liverpool.

ASK SHERIFF BE SET ASIDE

Attorney at Allees that
Officer Is Not QnaJlfled to

DrawJury.

DENVER, Oct. 1. W. H. Bryant, rep-
resenting; the Honest Election league, filed
a motion in Judge Malone's court today
asking that the sheriff, Hamilton Arm-rtron- g,

be set aside in the selection of
a grand Jury to investigate the ttauds at
the and that two dis-

interested be named aa elisors to
select the Jury.

Mr. Brant read a number of affidavits
declaring that the sheriff took no steps
on election day to prevent frauds which
came under his notice and that he is not
a proper person to summon the Jury. It
was also set In the affidavits that
the Jury thus far selected is made up of
persons interested In the defeat of the char-
ter or closely connected with interests
which were against the charter. F. F.
Richardson appeared for Hamilton Arm-
strong and asked for time in which to pre-
pare counter The hearing was
continued until next Wednesday.

THREE KILLED IN A WRECK

Behind lima Is Cans of
Accident on tho

Frisco.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct 1. A special
to the Star from WeBt Plains, Mo., says:
Northbound passenger train on the 'Frisco
eyntem and southbound freight No. il
collided head-c- n near Koskonlng, eighteen
miles east of here, early today. Three
trainmen were killed, a fourth was
fatally hurt, and a passenger was slightly
Injured.

The dead:
MARNEY MCHRISTIAN, engineer,

Springfield. Mo.
AARON WHITE, fireman, Springfield, Mo.

JOHN FINCH, engineer, Springfield, Mo.
Injured:
J. W. Tune, Springfield, Mo.,

badly scalded, will die.
James 11. Webb, a passenger, of Pomona,

Mo., hurt
Responsibility for the wreck lies with the

crew of the freight train, which was be-

hind time. . The dead and injured were
taken to Springfield.

BELIEVE MAN WAS MURDERED

Wealthy Illinois Farmer Dlea tnder
Clrcnmstanrea Which Bseita Sus-

picion of Foal Play.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 1. Louis Beckman, a
wealthy farmer and church member living
a mile and one-ha- lf east of Alhambra.
thirteen miles from Edwardsvllle. III., who
was burled today, Is thought to have been
murdered, but positive proof of this Is
not yet forthcoming.

lie was unconscious last Saturday,
with a wound on tne back of his and
died yesterday. While the coroner's Jury
returned a verdict 'that death was caused
by a fracture of the skull from an un-

known cause. Sheriff Crowe and his dep-

uties believe that waa committed.

Ovei --Fully Matured.
Mar Casapaar

AT THE

and 19 Main Council

At 25c
Dozen large size smoked pearl coat

buttons; regular price, 40o n do.
At 33c

Dozen large size, pure white pearl
cloak buttons; regular price, M)c.

At 8 l-- 3c a Yard
10c quality, all colors outing

At 19c a Yard
40 inches wide, brocaded dress goods;

value 30c.

At $1.25
.adles skirts, made of heavy ghoes, made kid,

rows stitching at newest
$2.00.

At
LadleB' black dress skirts;

volue, $1.40.

At $1.98
Ladles dress skirts, made of all-wo-

cloth, with flounces; value, $3.08.

At $3.49
A full assortment of all colors ladles'

dress and skirts; value, $0.00.

At $4.98
Ladies Zebelln dress skirts, all

shades, excellently trimmed; value,
$7.50.

A line of skirts at prices too
numerous to mention.

- -

Roast beef, rjper pound uC
Jive pounds good steak
Round steak, fjflAper pound IUC
Sirloin steak. A.per pound IUC

steak, lfljper pound IUC
Rib roast, ' Ctper pu'ind uC
Boll b f, A A

pe ound O imCQ
Cor., eef, Q I A.per pound O law

per pound .... 7

46.

At 98c
All kinds shoes, size,

fii 12; value, $ 1.25.

$1.19
All kinds misses dots' sboes,

sizes value, up $1.75.

At $1.25
Boys shoes, made and box

calf, sizes 2 6H; value, up f 1.08.

At $1.75
Choiro atitlfA

walking vlcl box calf7 bottom; value, slnn colt; styles and shapes- -

98c
brocaded

walking

full

value, up $3.50.

At $1.25
good line ladies' shoes, made

patent tips.

At $1.49
Ladles shoes made calf; reg-

ular price, $2.00.

At
LadleB' beavy shoes, made kanga-

roo calf; value, $1.50.

At 49c
Men's velvet embroidered Uppers;

value, $1.00.

pound .... 13 l-- 2e

Spare ribs,
pound ,

Pork steak,per pound ,
Mutton stew, . fper pound QC
Mutton roast, A lper pound

lard, in.pound ..IUC
Dressed spring chickens,

per pound I4CQood butter, ftpound UG
Fresh eggs, nn.per dosen fcUC

' At $2.98, and
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At

SPECIAL GASH HEAT SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AMD ALL KEXT WEEK

2BC

Porterhouse

(2c

children's

Dongola,

98c

. 'Phone, us your order and we will collect on delivery.
We appreciate your trade and will try at all times to
please you.

The Orvis Market
TEL. 537 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

California
If you are going there soon it will pay yon well to
look into the attractive round-tri- p excursions to
Los Angeles and 'Frisco offered by the Santa Fe
in October.

Rate very low for the service. Let me acquaint you
with the details. It will a pleasure so and uiny
save you many dollars.

L L PALMER, Pass. AU
409 Equitable Building.

A., & Ry., Des flolnea, laws. ''

Santa Fe All the Way.

California
and back
October 8 to 17

One fare for the round trip.
Made on account of the annual meeting of

the American Bankers' Association, but open
to the general public, as well as to members of
the Association.

Tickets good to return until November 30.
Rock Island System offers two routes to Cal-

ifornia via El I'aso and via Colorado. You
can go one way and return another.

Pull information on application to anjr
Rock Island ticket agent, or addreasing

F. P. RUTHERFORD,
PAIS. Altar,

1323 Farnam Si, Omaha, Neb.
r. s. Oat war rata $28 ta
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